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MatingandGrazingBehaviorofLowandHighServingCapacityBeefBullsDuringAverage
andHeavyMatingLoadsat Pasture
GarthW. Boyd,DonaldD.Lunstra,andLarryR.Corah'
Introduction
Althoughartificialinseminationis widelyusedindairy
cattle, it has found only limitedapplication in beef cat-
tle.Useof bulls in naturalmatingprogramsaccountsfor
over90% of the pregnanciesachievedeach yearin the
U.S. beef cattle industry,and a largepercentageof the
beefbulls usedfor naturalmatingarepurchasedasyear-
lings. Manyof theseyearlingbulls undergoa breeding
soundness examination prior to sale or the breeding
season.This involvesvisualandmanualexaminationof
the genital system as well as assessment of semen,
which is usually collected by electroejaculation.
However,sex driveandmatingability,which areessen-
tial for thedeliveryof viablespermatozoaand impregna-
tion of females,are not commonly measured.
Among beef bulls used for single-sire mating,large
rangesin pregnancyrateshavebeenreported,andonly
lowcorrelationswerefoundbetweenpregnancyratesand
semencharacteristics.Thesedifferencesmaybepoten-
tially explained by differences in the levels of serving
capacity (SC) between bulls. Several procedures for
testing SC have been used; however, studies in-
vestigatingthe relationshipbetweenbulls' SC andherd
fertilityareinconclusive,with someresearchersfinding
no relationshipandother researchersreportingSC test
results to be a good predictor of bull fertility. These
studies differed in testing proceduresused for measur-
ing SC. Thus, differences in the findings maylie in the
proceduresused for tests or maybe due to differences
in bull-to-femaleratios used when measuringfertility.
At present,thereis a lack of researchrelatingtheSC
of yearlingbeef bulls in a standardizedtest with their
behaviorand fertility under pasturematingconditions.
The first objectiveof this studywas to evaluatethe sex-
ualandgrazingbehaviorof lowandhighSC yearlingbulls
when placedwith naturallycycling andestrus synchro-
nizedcows underpasturematingconditionsduringboth
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daylight and dark hours. The second objective was to
determinethe effect bull SC has on herd fertility, bull
body temperature,and distance traveled under these
conditions.
Procedure
Eightycrossbred(1/4Angus,1/4Hereford,1/4Pinzgauer,
1/4RedPoll)yearling(12-13mo)beefbullsweresubjected
to threesuccessive30minSC tests. For eachtest, four
estrus-inducedovariectomizedheiferswererestrainedby
headgatesin a rectangulartest pen(25ft x 50ft). Bulls
wererandomlyallottedinto subgroupsof five,andeach
subgroupwas allowedto observematingactivityin the
adjacenttest penfor 30min immediatelypriorto testing.
The fiveprestimulatedbulls werethen placedin thetest
pen,andmountsandserviceswererecordedbythreein-
dependentobservers.One week following the last SC
test,bulls underwenta standardbreedingsoundnessex-
aminationon twosuccessivedays.Basedon resultsfrom
these tests and other measurements,20 bulls were
selected that were similar in body wt, scrotal cir-
cumference,and seminal traits, but differed in SC. The
10highSC (HSC)and10lowSC (LSC)bulls averaged5.6
and .7 services per test, respectively.
For pasturebreeding,the experimentwas designed
so that each bull's behavior and fertility could be
evaluatedsingle-sire.The design was basedon a 4-day
cycle which was repeated10times andevaluateda dif-
ferentpairof HSC andLSC bulls duringeachcycle(Table
1).Total duration of the experimentwas 40 days and
beganJune 16,1986.To determinematingactivityof the
bulls,dailyobservations(Table1)weremadefroma cen-
trally locatedtower (Fig. 1)using telescopes which al-
lowed both daytimeand nighttimeviewing.In each cy-
cle, bullswerefirst exposedto 25naturallycycling cows
per bull (averagemating load)for three days beginning
at 9 a.m.on day 1.These cows were removedat 8 a.m.
on day4 and replacedwith 9 estrus synchronizedcows
for one day(heavymatingload).The heavymatingload
was comparableto a bull to cow ratioof 1:175when5%
of the cows in the herdare in estrus per day.
Table1-Design of lowvshighservingcapacitysingle-sirepasturemating
experiment
Dayof
Cycle"
Days 1-3
Daily
observationscheduleb
Total time
in pasture
per bull
72 hr
No.of
cowsper
pastureC
Mating load and
status of cows
Average;Naturally
cyclic cows
(randomestrus)
Day4 9 a.m.-9p.m. 24 hr 8.8e Heavy;Synchronized
cows (all in estrus)
'Thedesignwasbasedona4-daycyclewhichwasrepeated10times(cycleA-J).Totaldurationof experimentwas40
daysandbeganonJune16,1966.
"DuringcyclesD,F,H,andJ, animalswereobservedfor24hrcontinuouslyondays2and4.Onday1,whennewblock
began,animalswereobservedfrom9 a.m.to 11a.m.ratherthan6 a.m.to 8a.m.
'For eachcycle,twoidenticalpatterns(onewitha LSCbullandonewitha HSCbull)wereused.
dThesame50naturallycyclingcows(25perpasture)wereusedforcyclesA.E(20days),afterwhichtimetheywerere-
placedwith50newcowsfortheremainingfivecycles.
'Representsanaverageacrossallcycles.
6 a.m.-8a.m.and
7 p.m.-9p.m.
25d
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Figure1-Diagramof identical50-acrebromepastureswherelowvshighservingcapacitysingle-
sirematingexperimentwasconducted.
On the morningof thefirst dayof eachcycle, the pair
of bulls to be evaluatedwere fitted with vibracorders,
body temperaturerecording modules,and pedometers
to monitorgrazingtime,bodytemperature,anddistance
traveled,respectively.After a short acclimation period
(30minto 1 hr),this equipmentdid not appearto affect
the bulls' normalbehavior.In earlyAugust, 10daysafter
completionof thelastcycle,all 20bulls underwentthree
post-exposureSC tests,followed2dayslaterbybreeding
soundnessexaminationsconductedin thesamemanner
as those done pre-exposure.
Results
BehaviorandFertilityDuringanAverageMatingLoad.
Duringeach 4-dayperiod,each LSC and HSC bull was
exposed to a similar numberof cows in standing heat
perbull (Table2).HSC bulls hadsignificantlymoretotal
services than LSC bulls, but numberof total mounts
tended to be higher for LSC bulls (Table 2). Mount-to-
serviceratiofor LSC vsHSC bullswas3.6and1.5,respec-
tively(P <.05),which indicatesthatHSC bulls weremore
efficient when mating,althoughneithergroup bredall
cows instandingheat.The rangeinservicespercowwas
0-4for LSC and0-8for HSC bulls,andthe numberof ser-
vicespercowwassignificantlyhigherfor HSC bulls.Dur-
ingdarkhours,therewassurprisinglylittlesexualactivity
by eithergroup of bulls. Except for a 1-to 2-hrgrazing
periodthatoccurredaroundmidnight,most of the herd
spent the majorityof the dark hours lying or standing.
Duringthe daylighthours, most cow-cow and bull-cow
mountingactivityoccurredbetween6 a.m.to 11a.m.and
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Pregnancyratedid notdiffersignificantlybetweenSC
groupsduringexposureto averagematingloadfor 3days
(Table2).Distancetraveledwas notdifferentbetweenSC
groups(Table2)andaveraged7.4miles/24hr/bull,which
is considerablegiven the small size of the pasture(50
acres).Duringeach24-hrperiodunderanavgmatingload,
LSC andHSC bulls grazed7.8(32.6%)and9.0hr(37.5%),
respectively,which tended(P=.12)to indicatethatLSC
bulls spent less timegrazing,andthis maybe relatedto
the lowermatingefficiency of LSC bulls. LSC bulls ap-
pearedto spend more time in courtship behaviorwith
cows in heat thandid HSC bulls. Bodytemperaturedid
notdifferbetweenSC groupsandaveraged102.7°Fover
each 24-hrperiod.
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Table 2-Mating behavior, pregnancy rate, and
distance traveled by low and high serving
capacity bulls during 3.day exposure to an
averagemating loadab
Item
No. cows in heat/bull/72hr
Total mounts/bull/72hr
No. cows serviced/bull/72hr
No. services/cow
Total services/bull/72hr
Mount-to-serviceratio
Distance traveled/72hr (miles)
Pregnancyrate (%)
Serving capacity group
Low High
3.7 3.8
15.6 12.0
2.1 2.6
1.5c 3.1d
4.3e 8.2f
3.6e 1.5f
22.4 21.8
58.3 48.9
'Eachbullexposedto 25naturallycycliccowsfor72hr.
"Least.squaresmeans.
,oMeanswithina rowwithdifferentsuperscriptsdiffer(P=.07).
e'Meanswithina rowwithdifferentsuperscriptsdiffer(P <.05).
Behaviorand Fertility during a HeavyMating Load.
AlthoughHSCbullstendedto achievemoreservicesper
cow andmoretotal services,therewere no differences
betweenSC groups in total mounts,total services,and
avgservicespercowduringexposuretotheheavymating
load(Table3).The mount-to-serviceratiowas2.5and1.8
for LSC andHSC bulls, respectively,which indicatesim-
provedmatingefficiencyfor LSC bulls comparedto their
efficiency(3.6)underan avgmatingload.Total services
rangedfrom 5 to 29 and 3 to 43 for LSC and HSC bulls,
respectively,duringthe 1-dayperiod.Matingactivitywas
continual throughout the day despite occasional air
temperaturesas highas 1000F. Again,sexualactivitydur-
ing hours of darkness was practically nonexistent.
Overall,pregnancyrateswere low anddid not differ be-
tweenSC groups(Table3).A possibleexplanationfor low
pregnancyratesis that synchronizedcows weresorted
priorto and immediatelyafterbull exposure,andstress
associatedwith this mayhaveimpairedconceptionor in-
creased embryonicmortality.
Therewas no difference betweenbull SC groups for
grazingtimeor bodytemperature,andthecombinedavg
was 8.3 hr (36%) and 102.90F, respectively.The in-
creasedsexualactivityby bulls duringexposureto syn-
chronizedcows did not result in a decreasein grazing
time per 24-hrperiod (8.4hr during avg mating load vs
8.3 hr during heavymating load).Distance traveleddid
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notdiffer betweengroups(Table3).However,therewas
aconsiderableincreaseindistancetraveledduringheavy
matingload becausebulls traveledalmost twice as far
in a 1-dayperiodcomparedto theiractivityduringanavg
mating load (13.6vs 7.4 miles/day/bull).
Table 3-Mating behavior, pregnancy rate, and
distance traveled by low and high serving
capacitybulls during24.hrexposureto a heavy
matingloadab
Item
No. cows in heat/bull/24hr
Totalmounts/bull/24hr
No. cows serviced/bulll24hr
No. services/cow
Total services/bull/24hr
Mount-to-serviceratio
Distance travelled/24hr (miles)
Pregnancyrate (%)
Serving capacity group
Low High
8.8
39.5
5.1
3.0
15.6
2.5
14.6
29.0
8.8
39.1
5.7
3.7
21.5
1.8
12.6
34.8
'Each bull exposuredto approximatelynineestrus synchronizedcows for24hr.
"Least-squaresmeans.
PostExposureMeasurements.Results from post-
exposure SC tests indicated that LSC bulls had im-
provedin theirsexualactivityandhadfewermountsand
moreservicescomparedto pre-exposuretests(P<.001),
butLSC bullsstill achievedfewerservicesthanHSC bulls
(3.2 vs 4.4, P =.06).Even though this difference was
significant,LSC bulls' behaviorindicatedthattheywere
not as low in SC as previouslythought based on pre-
exposuretests.This increasein theSC of LSC bulls was
probablydue to the sexual experienceprovidedby the
4-dayexposure to cows. Consistent with our findings,
morerecentresearchhas foundthatsome LSC yearling
bulls showed a dramatic increase in their SC after ex-
posure to short-durationsexual experience.Our obser-
vationsindicatedthatLSC bulls appearedto be learning
whileexposedto anaveragematingloadandhadbecome
moreproficientwhenexposedto a heavymatingloadas
evidencedbya lowermount-to-serviceratio.Resultsfrom
this study suggestthatLSC yearlingbulls should beof-
fered sexual experienceand then retestedbeforetheir
inherentSC is determined.
